Shear bond strengths of four resin bonding systems to two silica-based machinable ceramic materials.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the bond strength between four bonding systems (GC Ceramic Primer and Linkmax HV (CP+LM), Clapearl Bonding Agent and Clapearl DC (CBA+CL), Clearfil Mega Bond Porcelain Bonding kit and Panavia F2.0 (MB+PF), and RelyX Ceramic Primer and RelyX ARC (RC+RA)) and two machinable ceramics (Vitablocs Mark II, VMII and GN-I ceramic block, GNI). Shear bond strength was determined after 24-hour immersion in water or after thermocycling of 20,000 cycles. It was found that the post-thermocycling bond strength of each bonding system to VMII was significantly higher than that to GNI. VMII showed no significant differences between CP+LM, MB+PF, and CBA+CL--the values of which were higher than that of RC+RA. Regarding GNI, CP+LM showed the greatest bond strength after thermocycling among the four bonding systems used. It was concluded that the crystalline phase of the ceramics used might have an effect on bond strength.